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Calendar for March, 1893.

March 5--Third Sunday in Lent.
94 2-FoUrth Sunday in Lent.
49 g-Fiftli Sunday in Lent.
ý625-Annunciation of Virgin Mary.

26-l'all Sunday.
21-Molday hefore Lcasier.
28-Tusday berore Enster.
29-Wedîcsday hefore Easter.
30-Thursday before Eaqter.
31-Good Friday.

EvlrORo-P\CV. IlI. POLI.ARD, Park, Avenue.

SISCRnrARY-TREASURRFR - M\iSS 5AaR Arthur Street,
wvho %vill supply the inagazine andl receive the subscrlp*
tions, and to wvhorn notices of change of addrcss should
lie sent.

AS1ST,%N-EXR 1 A. N. M.\cNrii.i., ivho lias charge
of ail mnatters connected n~itl, the aidvcrtiseients in the
miagazine.

ge CHIANGE 0F ADDRESS. -WiII subscribers please 'notify
Miss Baker, 5 Arthur st., of any change in their residence.

ClexieanL Visitatlonis.

PROTRSTANT H-osPiTi*r%.-Tlie Clergy visit in turn cacli
week.

CilI.DRPN'S ITOSt'i Ai. AMN) CoNV,%.ESCsNr IIo.Nt. -
The Clcrgy in tomn.

NORMAL SCitooi.-The Religiotns instruction Class evcry
Friclay during the session, IZev IL. Pollard.

GAOL-Rev. J. J. Bogeri.

HoNiE FOR FRIRNDLIESS \VO5lEN -Rev. W. J. MueIe-cjc
ston.

P>ROTESTANT ORPHANs' HIOMI-Rcv. J. M. nwon

HOME FOR Tit AGhFi-IZev. T. flailey.

CHURCH UNITY.

Dean Carmnichael wvrites on tlhis, subjeet il, the
Toronto Globe ]ast montî, to remnove certain mis-
conceptions whichi prevail in niany minds.

I. Somne think that the unity of the geat
bodies in Canada wopuld be the absorption of al
into the Church of Enland iu Canada, but the
Dean's vision of the futut e is the absorption of
ail into one great IlOanadian Church,"1 the essen-
tials of its unîty being the Word of G;od, thc
Apostles' and Nicene Crceds, the twto Sacraments,
Baptism and the Lord's SUPPOr, and the Historie

Episcopate, Iocally aclaptcd to the varying iiecds
of the nations. Ouitside of tlîe.s proposed essen-
tials the fullest freedoni woulcl exist. Ail existing
forins of wvorihl and inctlods of serv~ice could re-
main as they are: not one change wvoul(l neces-
sarily have to be made in any denoîninational in-
stitution, save wlhcu the exercise of thc %work (if
the episcopate demanded cagas in the case of
confirmation, anci even then, so long as the- epis.
copal act wvould bc performnd, the service con-
nccted therewith woulcl probably vary.

2. As to absorption itit the Church of England
lu Canada, because of the episcopate, the Dean
says: The ruling episcopata, would certainly
have derived its historie succession front Euigland,
but th-at would, no more mnake it the Churchi
of En-land titan tic derived succession of the
Protestant Episcopal Church iu the United
States inakes that Churcli aughit cisc but wvhat it
is. Iu the Lamnbeth articles relatimg to the sui).
ject of Il Ieunion," the idea of absorption serins
wholly absent, for the four articles are ollered its
a basis on which approachi iiglt be, under God's
blessing, mnade towards reunion ; ancl the.Ainerican
Nouse of Bishops emnplatically stated, that the
Church did not seel: te absorb other communions,
but to co-operate Nvitm theni cii the basis of a corn-
mon faithi and ordcr, to discountenafice schism,
and to lîcesl tîL Nvounds of the Ilbody of Chirist,"
and that it wvas prcpared to miake ail reasonable
concessions on "Iail things of htumait orderin- and,
liuman choice."

3. As to the government of the Uîa-itcd Chureh,
the IDean says: It would scarccly bie. correct t'O
style the government of suri> a Chiurchi Ilgovern.
nient by bishops," as if theýy alonle govcrned. The
bishops wvould certainly« bc the chicf spiritual
ofirers of the Chiureh, adîinisteritng kuchi spiritual
acts as hiave ev'er appcrtained te the office of a
bisiîop, but, ]egislatively, the bishops as an order
-%vou1d have no righits bevond thosc wvhich thc
clergy as an order, or the 1 aity as an order, %vould
possess. Sncbi a syrnod, would mile thirough,! the.
united wvills of the thîrc orders that consiituted
it, and not by the will of any one order.

The fiest movenient, in the mnatter came froin
thIl Provincial Synod in 1880. The upshiot wv;ts a
meeting of authorised delegates from the Prcsby-
terian, Methodist and'Church of England bodies,
held iu Toronto a fcw years aftcr. Why should
nlot such a1 meeting bo hîeld again 7 The Churchi
of Englaud practicaliy called the Presbytcrian
and 'Methodist committees to that meeting. Why
should not the Presbyteriaiis nlow call thc
Methodists and Church of England to another
meeting of a sinilar description? Surcly the
cause is worth the brotherly summons ? "IThough
it f arry,» says the Dean, IlI will Nvait for it" l)i
th cearnest hope that Nve xnay meet again face te
face, and make one other stop tewards that unity
for whichi our Master prayed, and iwhose absence is
the Church's sorest humiliation and.shame.


